
Flying Cows Topple Albany For Sixth Straight Win

Sunday, April 21st, 2024
Frederick, MD

The Frederick Flying Cows continued their run through the Atlantic Northeast Division gauntlet with another victory
last night. The defending division champion Albany Patroons had appeared to be back to their usual dominant form.
After a March 22nd loss to the Flying Cows, the Patroons reeled off five straight wins to move back into contention,
but the Flying Cows once again rose to the occasion.

The game began as a defensive battle, with neither team reaching 50 points by halftime. The Cows managed to go
into the break with a hard earned 49-43 lead, but quickly allowed five straight Albany points to start the third quarter.
Albany seemed to have the momentum, but Frederick responded with a lightning quick 15-0 run. The run only took
2:29 off the clock, but it gave Frederick control for the rest of the game. They never pushed the lead to more than 16,
but also didn’t allow Albany to cut the lead to single digits again until there were under three minutes remaining in the
game. A late Trevis Wyche three pointer shrunk Frederick’s lead to four with 24 seconds left, but the Cows stayed
poised, made their free throws, and closed out the 106-100 victory.

Charlie Marquardt led the Cows with 27 points including an impressive 10-11 performance at the free throw line.
Tavares Sledge and Bilal Richardson controlled the paint on both ends of the floor in impressive fashion. Sledge
finished with 19 points, 9 rebounds, 8 assists, and 4 steals, Richardson had 13 points and 11 rebounds. Damien
Daniels also provided a spark off the bench with 13 points and 4 assists. For Albany, Wyche led the scoring with 33
points.

Frederick moves to 10-1 with their sixth consecutive victory, but will quickly face another tough test against the
Raleigh Firebirds, the only team to defeat them so far. Frederick and Raleigh will tip off at 3:00pm this afternoon at
Hood College.

See the full box score.

https://hosted.dcd.shared.geniussports.com/TBBL/en/match/2416253/boxscore?

